
• TSRM Inc. recommends that this plant is 

a GO.
• Producing and selling a product in a 

growing market

• Economic analysis produced promising 

result

• DCFRR=42.25%

• After tax rate of return=83%

• Very safe design with steps to minimize 

risk within the process

SAFETY CONSIDERATIONS

STUDY OBJECTIVES

• P&ID around the reactor (R-210). Shows a temperature 
control the cooling of the reactor.

• Relief valves designed for both exit streams.
• HAZOP report designed around the reactor.
• Distillation columns designed to hold liquid in case of 

emergency shutdown.

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

• Continuous, high temperature gas phase reaction using a γ-Al
2
O

3
catalyst

PROCESS OVERVIEW

INTRODUCTION AND PROJECT CONCEPT
Background
• Demand for alternative liquid fuels have risen in the 

past years, due to a dwindling supply of current 

fuels, and increased environmental awareness.

• DME (Dimethyl Ether) is a low-sulfur diesel fuel 

alternative that produces very little soot and NO
x

emissions when burned [1].

• Cleaner alterative that performs well against 

traditional diesel fuel [2].

Concept
• Production of DME for use as a fuel.

2"#$%# ↔ "#$%"#$ + #(%
• Dehydration of methanol produces DME and water.

• Production goal is 250,000 gal/day.

• Class 4 feasibility study for the construction of a 

DME plant in Lake Charles, LA.

• Decision Tree for Process shown above.

ECONOMIC ANALYSIS
• 2 year startup, 20 year operation until 

shutdown

• Total Capital Investment:  $21,563,690

• Annual Expenses:  $257,827,840

• Annual Revenue:  $273,750,000

• Net Annual Profit (after-tax):  $11,941,620

• Annual After-Tax Rate of Return = 83%

(Based on DME sale price of $3.00/gal)

• DME production expense:  $2.85/gal

• DME profit:  $0.131/gal

• DCFRR = 42.25%

• Construct of process for production of 250,000 gal/day of fuel grade according to 

parameters below (ASTM D7901.144734)

• Economic analysis to determine profitability of the study.

• Evaluation of design safety and controls to minimize risk.

• Recommend further action.
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DME Fuel Composition Requirements
Dimethyl Ether 98.5% by mass (minimum)

Methanol 0.05% by mass (maximum)
Water 0.03% by mass (maximum)

Methyl Formate 0.00% by mass 

Undiscounted
or   i=0.0

NPV = $199.3

i=0.12
NPV = $47.5
NRR = 35.6%

i=0.4225

Shutdown

NPV = $0.0

Startup in year 2

DBEP(i=0.12) = 4.5 years

Startup

NPT(i=0.12) = 2.5 years

CWC

PBP =     2.0
years
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